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BIOMETRIC INDICATORS OF NEWLY CREATED HYBRID LINES OF SOFT WINTER WHEAT
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ABSTRACT
Basing on the research results it can be concluded that the study of newly created hybrid lines in control nursery led to high biometric indicators, that is the height of plant was mean 85-105 cm, ear length 7-9,2 cm, the quantity of grains in an ear 29-40,5 pieces, the weight of 1000 pieces of grain was average 33,2-42,7 g, the highest indicators 40-42,7 g were observed in AC-2007-Д10, AC-2006-Д13, AC-2006-C20, AC-2006-C21, AC-2006-C23, AC-2006-C26, AC-2007-Д4, AC-2007-Д14, AC-2005-C210 hybrids.
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INTRODUCTION
Wide selection processes and researches are being conducted on creating demandable and high yield producing soft and hard wheat varieties in the world grain growing under irrigated condition.

In grain and leguminous crops research institute and in its regional branches and experimental stations the selection is being performed on high yield, early-matured, drought and disease resistant and foreign brought varieties of soft and hard wheat with grain quality by hybridization in creating new variety.

In recent years as a result of global warming in most countries the rapid changes of weather conditions are causing to the loss or reduction in agricultural production. However, the need of population for nutritious and high yield products is increasing[1][2].

In the result of global warming and a rise in mean monthly temperature to 1,5°C, the creation of new varieties of productive facultative soft wheat that require less water and can give 80-100 centners of yield per ha in irrigated lands but with less water supply, application of selection methods on this process, arranging their primary seed-breeding and elaboration of agrotechnics for their cultivation are regarded the prior tasks of today [4, 5].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research works were conducted in “Central” experimental plot of grain and leguminous crops research institute in Andijan region during 2015-2016, in the experiment 26 newly created hybrid lines were sown in October 1, in 4 repetitions, 1 tier, the area of each plot was 25 m². In the nursery under the sowing norm 3-4 mln. germinative seeds were placed in planned plots.

The analysis of biometric indicators of new hybrids studied in experiment was carried out in the laboratory of “Plant physiology and grain quality evaluation” institute.
Phenological observations, evaluation and records in the experiments were implemented on the basis of methodological manuals compiled by Uzbekistan Cotton-breeding research institute, Uzbekistan Plant-growing research institute and Krasnodar agricultural research institute.

Productivity indicators obtained by experiment variants and repetitions and determination indicators of experiment were defined according to dispersion analysis method of B.A.Dospekhov [3].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

On the 1st of October were sown 26 hybrid lines selected from F5, F6, F7 hybrid populations nursery which in its turn were selected in 2015 for hybrid lines nursery, after sowing the phenological observations were conducted.

The weight of 1000 pieces of grains showed average 33.2-42.7 g in nursery hybrids. By this indicator the highest results were determined in AC-2007-Д10, AC-2006-Д13, AC-2006-С20, AC-2006-С21, AC-2006-С23, AC-2006-С26, AC-2007-Д4, AC-2007-Д14, AC-2005-С210 testing hybrids 40-42.7 g, the lowest indicators were in AC-2005-Д136, AC-2006-Д6, AC-2007-Д2, AC-2007-Д3, AC-2007-Д15 hybrids, average 33.2-34.7 g (Table).

The analysis of biometric indicators of newly created hybrids showed that the plant height indicator reached to average 89.95 cm.

It was also observed during phenological survey that some hybrids were of medium height lines, that is the plant height indicator was 90.95 cm.

The length of ear of hybrids studied in nursery made average 7.1-9.2 cm. Spikes in an ear were average 15-18.5 pieces, high indicators were observed in AC-2007-Д14, AC-2006-С26, AC-2007-Д4, AC-2007-Д9, AC-2007-Д10 hybrids in the experiment. Quantity of grain in one ear was average 32.4-40.5 pieces, the highest indicator was 39-40.5 pieces in AC-2005-С210, AC-2007-Д17, AC-2006-Д14 hybrids. Weight of grain in one ear made average 1.0-1.8 g, the highest indicator was observed in AC-2007-Д16, AC-2007-С5, AC-2005-С210, AC-2006-С23, AC-2007-Д4, AC-2007-Д8, AC-2007-Д9, AC-2007-Д10 hybrids.

CONCLUSION

The research results showed that the ear length of studied hybrids made average 7.1-9.2 cm. Quantity of grains in one ear made average 32.4-40.5 pieces, the highest indicator was 39-40.5 pieces in AC-2005-С210, AC-2007-Д17, AC-2006-Д14 hybrids. The highest results on 1000 pieces of grain weight were noticed in
According to research results hybrid lines with complete high indicators were sown in nurseries for testing competitive varieties.
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